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Editorf s Note: This pilper by Professor Grose gives Buch valuc:.ble 
111lor,jL':uon on the birds of the Glenville region, a territory from 
which 'Ne hiwe had lit tIe published ornithological inforwation. 
Glenville is the county seat of Gilmer county, on the Little Kana
whe. river in the west-central portion of the stde. 

THE REDSTAR.T hopes to continue the publice.tion of significant county 
'fcliii1'il lists, to the end th[!t we way hav e 2. fuller understcmding of 
the st-de I s ;:wiff'.un�, pc:.rticularly the breeding species 0 

The YITiter did not d':;vote c.s much tiDJ.8 to the 2.qu<..tic birds as he did to the 
la..'1d b irtis. So there are '-� good me.ny water birds th2.t he has never seen but 
most of thv lr:;.ncl birds of the section he has ssen cmd identified. 

The Glenville vicinity is one of the best in the stLi.te for the study of the 
wood warblers, C02Psothlypidac; 2.nd the membors of the sparrow fc:.mily,Fring
illidae. 

Coromon Loon, Gavin iromer. SometiEes seen as singl� individuals during migra
tion. 

Pied-bill<.;d Grcb0, PodilYEPus podiceps podiceps. O ften S138n in late winter 
and early spring .• 

Great Blue Heron, Ardea herodias herodic:.s. Seen sonetime in spring and sum
m�r. 

American Egret, Casmerodius albus egretta. 
tine. 
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Little Blue Heron, Florida caerulea caerulea. Lm��ture form frequently seen in 
lute SUIT'.rn.�r in different parts of Gilr.ler county .. 

Black-cro\vned Night Heron, Nycticorax nycticorax hoacili. One specimen was 
brought to TIlt; from Troy, vl� Va .. 

Eastern Gr8en Heron, Butorides virescens virescens. Formerly quite common 
along th� Little Kanawha Riv�r. 

American Bit tern, Botaurus lentiginosus. SometiDes quite cOr.'ll:'.on along the 
Little Kana.wha River. 

Vfuistling Swan, Cygnus COlllilbia.nus. Apparently an accidental visitant. One 
individual was f ound wounded on the Fa.ir Grounds in the winter of 1920. Mr. 
Blair Gainer caught the bird and tried to restore it to health. It lived for 
hLm about a nonth. I visited the bird several tioes. 

Canada Goose, Branta ccmadensis. Flocks :.�rc s e0n usually eVery fall and spring. 

1iall ard, Amts ple..tyrhynchos platyrhj-rlchos. Frequently seen in fall cmd spring 0 

Black Duck, � rubri P(-;s tristis. Stc.tus much l ike that of thu mallard. 

W(")od Duck, Aix s ponsao Probably now extinct f or this section. I have seen only 
two individua.ls, <::.nd thd Vias tWGnty sone years e..go. 

Turkuy Vulturu, Cathartl)s c.ura septt:!ntrionalis. Quite COf"uBOn permanent resident 
One spring near the linG between Gilmer and Lewis counti,;s I saw at lee..st thirty 
individuals. I c ounted ::ell I could see. I was on the bus, and the birds were 
sViOoping down into 0. big cOVe. 

Eastern GoShC, .... lk, Astur:, e..tric,�cpillus atricapillus. Nmv and then during severe 
winters a few birds arG SGL'n. 

Sharp-shin'::l.:.;d H2.vik, Accipiter vt:!lox. Fairly corDon perDBn ent resident. 

Cooper's Hr-.wk, �ccipiter cooperi. Status sioila.r to thD.t of the sharp-shinned 
he..wk. 

Eastern Red-tailed Hawk, Buteo borealis b(")realis. Quite COJ:1.mon but not abundant. 

Northern Red-shouldered HD-wk, Buteo lineatus linea tUB. Apparently not as COIi.1Don 
as the eastern red-tD-iled hawk:----

Golden Eagle, Aguila chrysaetos canadensis. There is one Dounted specimen in 
the c ollege. The bird wns killGd at Sand F"lrk tJld mounted by RYDer Garrett. 

E2.stern Spe..rrow Hawk, Falco spe..rverius sparvorius. Not very co.cm.on. 

ED-stern Ruffed Grouse, Bonasa uobellus lli�bellus. Fairly CQ�on but the n�bers 
seem to be on the increase. 

Eastern Bob-white, Colinus virginianus virginianus. Fairly COL1IIlOn but the num
ber varies from year to year. 
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Eastern Vlild Turkey, Meleagris gallopavo silvestr�. Always sone are on Cedar 
Creek in th� Lewis B�nn8t f orest. 

Coot, Fulica u.lericilnCl. Found eVery spring c.long the Litth: KClnClwha. 

Killdeer, Qxycchus vociferus vociferus. Found on t he Hays land and Fair grounds. 

Hoodcock, PhilohelCl einor. Fc.irly COD-Don. 

Hilson t S Snipe, C2..pella dolicda. Status very .clUch like tho..t of the yvoodcock. 

Spotted Sandpiper, Actitis r.�::�culcria. Fairly COI:1f.l.rm along the stroclf.l.s. 

1iourning Dove, Zenaidura Ll3.Croura. Pen-:1anent resident. FClirly conm.on. 

Yellow-billed Cuckoo, Coccyzus D.mericc.nus aInericanus. b. COr:lf.lon SUI:1f.1.er resident. 

Black-billed Cuckoo, Coccyzus erythropthalr:J.us. Not as COf.1.[.10n as the yellow
billed. Perhaps, it is more of a mgrn.nt for this section. A specir.len WClS 
brought to no one spring by � student. The bird had killed itsulf by flying 
against sor.�thll:g. 

BClrn Owl, T,yto dba. pratinicola. Rdher rare in this section. 

E;astern Screech Owl, � asia naevius. A vt:ry COI:ir.10n bird. 

Great Horned Owl, � virginianus virginianus. Rather connon. 

Northern Bo.rred Owl, Strix varia varia. Not COL1f.1on permanent residents. Speci-
nens have been brought _ tn nc fron the Sand Fork section. 

Eastern vihip-p0or-v;ill, Anastrostof.l.uS vociferus vociferus. A cnrJDOn SUI:1r:ler resi· 
dent, 

Eastern Nighthc."!'.rk, Chordeiles r.tinor oinnr. A CI")f.LlOn nigre.nt. 
, 

Chir:mey Swift, �.tura pelagica. Conm.on surmer resident. 

Ruby-throated HucLlirlgbird, Archilochus colubris. COLtl'J.On S��.1er resident. 

Eastern Boltod Kingfisher, Megaceryle alcyon alcyon. Permanent resident but not 
so COIT.lon in "l-vinter. 

Northern Flicker, C0laptes auratus luteus. CnLll.1nn permClnent resident but not so 
abundant in wintl:r. 

Nnrthern Pileated �il)odpecker, C8nphloeus pileatus <:'.bieticola. Fairly c!')mL1on 
perr.�ent resident. 

Red-bellied V/ondpecker, Centuru8 carolinus. Fairly COI:'I.10n perrument resident. 

Red-headed �/()()dpecker, Melanerpes erythrocephalus. Rather cnnr:lOn permanent resi
dent but the nlli�ber varies at tieGs. 
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Yel10w-belli8c1 S2.psucker, S':)l1Yl'f-Picus varius y:ariu:,?, A gnnd nany are seen dur
ing the fc::.ll [end sprine L1igr�ltinns > 

Eastern Hairy l"inndpecker, D'.':T"hates vil10sus villnsus. A permc.nent resident, 
but apparently ro.re nnw. F<i:;;;l:fY-the bird Vias COf.1r:l0n. 

N'lrthern Downy 1;f")odpeck8r, Drynbates pubescens nedianus. A cnr;1r:l'ln pcrnanent 
resident. 

N'"lrthern Crestec'. Flyco.tcher, 1iyi2.rchus cri!!,.ituf:. £::reu5. A C'"l,bnn surDer resi
dent. 

Eastern Phnebe, Saynrnis phf")<.:;be. Very C"-lI,Lrnnn SUf.:1I.1er resident. A few years agn 
rne individual st2.:rGd '-'n ti1;-cm.i.PUS [.lost of the viintcr. 

Acadian Flyca.tcher, Er.:pidnnax. virescens. h C0H.lon surifJ.er resident in noist 
dense Vl00ds. 

Ald8r Flyco.tchC!r, Lc:pid·'ntcX trailli trailli. MigrC':..l1t. NtJt tJften seen. 

Least F1YCD.tc1:lcr, [�.·!j)id�q r;tininus. R2.re. Seen tJnly during Lugrati:>n. 

Eastern Hnrd Yevlec, !;syi jchus vireris. C0LGtJn SU.Df.1cr resident. 

Pr2.irie H0rned 1.:::.1'1:, otr;cr,ris 111pestris Er:->.tic')ll1. Fairly CtJf.nnn permanent resi
dent tJn high flE'.ts. 

Tree Swallow, Irict)prncnc bicf")l:!:. Rc'lthcr rare sur:1L10r resident. 

Rough-wingec� S�i"llf")v;, Ripc.rh. ripn.ria riparia. Very C'-';lD.on SUDf.10r resident. 

Purple Martin, E:l:0!.;Ylt: subis subis. Rather cO:.ntJn SUf.ll:ler resident. 

Barn SwalltJw, Hirunc:n er;,{thrtJgast0r. Not C'. Cf'lL,Ll0n SUf.1D.ur resident. 

Northern Blue Jay, CyantJcitta cristata cristata. An irregular permanent resident 
S"'lJ.e winters hundreds lIf ther.t will be ar'luJ1d Glenville. OftentiI.1es they vrill 
fnro large f10cks. 

Nnrthern Raven , Cr:lr'Vus cnrnx principalis. Nf")w extinct for GilDer C�unty. Vias 
once a per�Qilent reside;r:--

Eastern Crm;, C"rvus brachyrhynchos brachyrhynchos. 1-. Cnf..1J:l0n pernanent resi dent. 

Carnlina Chickadee, Penthestes. carf")linensis �tir:1us. A cnno.nn peronnent resi
dent but nnt seen as ,-,ftcn in Sill�ler as during wint er. 

Tufted Titn:,u s8, Bncolnphus bicnlnr. Status sir.1ilar tr) th;:�t nf the Carnlina 
chickadee. 

Nf")rthern Hhit e-breasted Nuthatch, Sitta carf")linensis carnlincmsis. A C0r:'J:J.("lYl 
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perr.�nent resident. During tho breeding season the birds are pretty ouch retir
ing. 

Red-breasted Nuthatch, Sitta c[:naden·sis. Hnst likely a Lugr::mt. I have seen a 
few snall flf")cks in the fall and the spring. 

Brovm Creeper, Certhia f2Luliaris ancricana. Fairly Cr"l..o.onn winter visitant. 

Epcstern House 1;iren, Troglndytes � aedrm. Rather rare S1..1I3.10r resident, but 
apparent ly ;::;nrc:: Cr'if.:'l:lnn thn.n fnrLerly .. 

Eastern �linter \n"en, Nam1U� hienalis hiGDalis. Fairly C0I.1l.,f")n winter visitant. 

Bewick! s Wren, Thryr)DaneS bevu9& bevvicki. ;, cor.TInn su.o.r:ier resident. 

Cr,rnlina Viren, Thry':"'tht)rus luc;nvicianus ludovicianus. .h. conDon peroanent resi
dent, but not as CODr..'i(":n [!.s f,rnerly. 

Eastern M0ckingbird, � pnlyglottus pnlyglottus. Apparently a pernanent resi
dent. I have; SL:en then in vunter and late sprint;. The last nne I srcVi was abnut 
the first ')f l{i:�y. It was an tlxcelltmt nocker. I listened tf) its vari(,us n'"ltes 
f()r an h()u:r 1')1" S'1. 

Catbird, Q::g:;'.o.;tella cccI':,lir!011sis. A very cnr.1!JJ)n SUDLler resident. 

Brown Thrasher, T,)xestnna rufun. r. rather C·:"lr:r:',.on surner rosident. 

Eastern Rr)bin, 11� .r..iRrat'!rius_ nigr.:1t f")r ius • A C"L1r.10n perLlanent resident but 
irregular in nunbers. Usudly in winter s'-,w nf the birds Day be found in rich 
woody cnves. 

Ih0d Thrush, !iz:f...:)cichla nustelina. A vury corU.�nn sur�ler rosident. 

Eastern Heroit TLru.sh, Hylocichla guttata faxnni. Apparently a winter visitant. 
I have seen a few in Llid-winter in th e wnn(�s. 

Olive-backed Thrush, Hylf")cichla ustulata swnins0ni. A very COLV.on r�grant in the 
spring r:.igratinn. Tne bird is vary wary. It travels thrf)ugh abnut the tiDe the 
apple trees are in full b100n� 

Veery, Hyl")cichla fuscescens fuscescens. Rather r.:1re nigrant. I have seen nnly 
nne for certO-in. 

Eastern Bluebird, Sialia sialis sialis. n cnr�nn perDnDent resident. About as 
Dany seen in winter as in SULI.lor. 

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, Pf)lioptila caerulea caerulea. A cn�lD.nn s��er resident. 

Eastern �lden-crn"med Kinglet, Regulus satrapa satrapa. J.. fairly cnr.1Iilon winter 
visitant. 

Eaptern Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Cnrthylio calendula calendula. Fo.irly CODQnn 81-
grant. 
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Cedar \iaXIving, Bombycilla cedrorum. A COi,mon perm;::nent resident, but irregular 
in numbers. 

Uigrant Shrike, Lanius ludovicianus migrans. A wint�r visitant I have never seen 
2..bout Glenville; so I c::.r�i quoting what I have been told about the species. 

Starling, Sturnus vulgnris vulgaris. J,. wc:.ry common p.:;rmanent resident. The 
birds have moved in since 1918. 

Vihite':"eyecl Vireo, Vireo griseus gr1seus. Ratht3r common summer resident in dense 
damp places. 

Yellow-thro;;.ted Vireo, Vireo flD-vifrons. .h. cammon SW!l[ller resident. 

Red-eyed Vireo, Vireo olivaceus. .h. common summer resident. 

Ez:.stern Harbling Vireo, Vireo gilvus gilvus. ., COr.lmon summer resident, I spent 
three weeks on the identification of this bird. 

Black and 11hite lh:.rbler, 1iniotilla varia. il rath(;:r Co.r,1i.10n sur.'.mer resident. 

r:orn-eating ;JC'.rbler, Helmitheros vermivorus. Rather uncommon su.rnmer resident. 

Golden-vdr1f:ed �}D-rbler, Vermvora chrysoptera. A IT'.igrtl.l1t but not comr:iOn. 

Blue-winged Wr.rbler, Varni vora pinus. A rare nigrant. I have seen only two in
di viduals • Mis s Lt:::nc:� l.:i. Chnrter claims that she saw two or three one spring. 

Ten ... '1essee \Jc.rblt::r, Vurr:livorc;. peregrina. 1-. nigro.nt. Passes through in the lattel 
part o f  1i::.y. 

Nashville \iarbler, Vermivora ruficapilla ruficapilla. 1, nigrant. Not very 
comr..on. 

Northern Parulc� harbler, Compthlypis 2JllericaDa pusilla. Probably a Illgrant .. 

I have seen only onE; individual at Glenvillo, and this was about the first of 
May� 

Eastern Yulion viarbler, Dendroica aestiva aestiva. A very COIT'J:lon Sill1!1ler resident 

Magnolia Harbler, Dendroica L1agnolia. A rather rare migrant now. Formerly, it 
was Duch nore COL�son. 

Cape Mc .... y Harbler, Dendroica ti,";rina. Formerly, it was a very common migrant. 

Black-throated Blue Hnrbler, Dendroica caerulescens caerulescens. A nigrant, 
but not COCJJ:lon. 

Myrtle Warbler, Dendroica coronata. l� C(")J'l1.f.1on migr.".l1t; but sane now and then 
winter about Glenvilleo 

Black-throated Green vjarbler, Dendrl")ica virens virens. A fairly common SUJ':llTI.er 
resident. 
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Cerulean 'Iarbler, Dendroica cerulea. I. fairly C()L1mOn sumner resijent. 

Blackburnian Warbler, Dendroica fusca. j, fairly common migrant. 

Chestnut-sided Warbler, Dendro ica pennsylvanica. J:. migr(,Ult but not common. 

Bay-breasted Harbler, Dendroica castanea. An irregular migrD.nt. Some springs 
I haYe seen hundreds of them in flocks. 

Black-poll 1I[c.rbler, Dendroica striata. Not a very c ommon migrant. I have 
nevor seen more than half a dozen. 

Prairie Warbler, Dendroice::. dis color. 11 cornmon sur:-lITler resident in brushy fields, 
especially brushy hillsides. 

Oven Bird, Seiurus D.urocapi llus. Fc.irly co��on Slliillnor resident. 

Louisiana Water Thrush, Seiurus motacilla. A rather comrnon summer resident 
o.long streams. 

Kentucky lIo.rb18l' , .Qporonis formosus. 11 vory common s1.l.r.l.tllu r resident 0 

Mourning Harbler, Ororornls philadelphia. it very rare migrant. I ho.ve seen 
only two irdi"lidu[�ls. 

Maryland Yellow Throat, GeothlyPis tricho.s trichas. A very cor.mmn Sllrrffier resi
dent. 

Yellow-bre[�sted Chat, Icteri.,; virens vir ens • 11. very common SUiTffier resident. 

Hooded ric:;.rblGY', VTilsonic:;. ci tr-inG.. .h c Q''!1f:10n summer resident. 

nilson1s \;2.rbi.cr, \;ilsonia rusillD. pusil1a. A rather rare nigrant. 

Cc:;.nadc:;. Harblur, 1,filsonia cc..nndensis. h nigrwt. Not conDlon anymore. 

American Redstart, Setophaea ruticilln. A fairly COi:llJ.0n SUDDer resident. 

House Sparrow, Passer dom.8sticus 9.'?J:'.esticus. .h. very COHelOn pernanent resident. 

Bobolink, Dolichonyx oryzivorus" J.pparently a Inigrc.:...l1t. I have seen only four 
nules. 

Eastern Meadowlark, Sturnella nagna nagna. .i'I vury cor:t8on bird. OccD.sionally 
some winter near �envillo. 

E2.stern Red-wing Blackbird, Agelaius phoeniceus phoeniceus. .h. common summer 
resident. 

Orchard Oriole, Icterus spurius. A CODJ:'lnn su�rr�er resident. The ir.mature male 
gives the beginner quite often a headache on its identification. 

Baltimore Oriole, Icterus galbula. A very common sumtner resident. 
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Rusty Blackbird, Euphagus carnlinus. Sometimes seen as a migr2nt. 

Bronzed Grackle, Quiscnlus guiscula aeneus. A very common summer resident. 

Eastern Cowbird, Mnlnthrus ��. A very cnomon bird. Snme frequently 
winter about Glenville. 

Scarlet Tanager, Piranga erythrnmelas. A fairly common summer resident. 

Surrmer T�ager, Piranga � rubra. Status very much the same as that nf the 
Scarlet Tanager. 

Eastern Cardinal, Richmondea cardinalis cardi nalis. A very common permanent 
resident. 

Rose-breasted Gr0sbeak, Hedyqoles ludovicianus. Nnw fairly rare migrant. 

Indigo Bunting, Passerine'. cyanea • .  A cor�nn surrmer resident. 

Eastern Purple Finch, Carpodacus purpureus purpureus. Usually an abundant mi
grant. I h<::.ve seen a few at Glenville during the winter. 

Pine Siski..Yl, Spinus �us pinus. An irregular winter visitant. One winter a 
very lar8l:J flock vms ubnut Glenville; Perhnps, there vvere two or three hundred 
birds in this flod:. SevereJ.. I'Qnters after this nne I saw a small flock nf 
twenty S0r:.le indiviC:uals abr.ut [� nile from the t01tffi of Glenville. 

Eastern G·')ldfinch, §pinus tristis tristia. A very C("lf�ir.1"n permcment resident. 
They do not seee tn be 2.8 nu .. ':l.crnus in winter as in sunmer. They are usually 
found in flocks during the wL�ter time3 

Red-eyed Tf1;;Jh()(;, E}pilo< .£!'�ithrophthalmus erythrophthalr:.lus. A C'ir:ll11"n summer 
resident, out frequently winters in the Glenville secti -:'in. 

Eastern Gro.sshopper SparrrYlfl, AL1f.lodramus savc:.nnarun australis. A rather commnn 
summer resident in pasture fields. 

Eastern Vesper Sparrow, Pooecetes graoineus granuneus. A CDC�on summer resident 

Eastern Lark Spc\rrow, Chnndestes grarnmacus grar:.rnacus. )�as f0rmerly a Cl"\lIll!l0n 
surJOer resident, but for the past eight nr ten years tho species apparently quit 
the Glenville soction. I saw 0ne individu['.l the spring nf 1942. 

Bachmnn's Sparrow, Aiwophila aestivalis bachD.an i. h rare Slli�lcr resident� I 
have found <'lne nest of this bird. It was Gn the gr0und in an 1I1d fence row. 

Slate-colored Junco, Junco hyema1is hye!:talis. A verycor:J.lon winter visitant. 

Eastern Tree Sparr,')w, Spizel1a arb0rea gboren. A cnr.':!:"on winter visitant. 

Eastern Chipping Spa.rrnw, §pize11a passerina pnsscrina. A very C()Lflm()n summer 
resident. 
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Eastern Fiold Sparr(wv, Spizella pusilla pusilla. 1. COD.l!lnn sumr;:J.er resident e 

S�metimes a few will winter. 

Vfuite-cr0\qned Sparrnw, Zonotrichia leucophrys leuc"phrys. A rather rare IT�grent. 
I have seen 0P�y a fow individuals. 

White-throated Sparrow, Znn"trichia albicollis. A very COf.lDnn r:li.grant. 

Eastern Fox Sparrow, Passerella iliaca iliaca� Nnt cnmmnn. Perchance, chiefly 
a m igrnnt. However, twenty SnDe years ag0 I saw s()me as late as November. 

Eastern Song Sparrow, l,ielospiza melodia melndia. A common perrl1c'lnent resident. 

Snryw Bunting, Plectrophenax nivalis 
never seen the s pecies. One winter 
saw a flnck nf birds at Northview. 
the flock tn be snow buntings. 

nivalis. i.. rare wint0r visitant. I have 
during a hard snnw storrl Mr. Kee Chennweth 
From the description of the birds, I tnok 

-Sago, W. Vao 

SPRING BIP� NOTES 

As noted by Boggs in the llirch REDSTJ,RT, the SprinG ':"If 1945 has been notable fnr 
the early arrivnl of r.uGr;.mts "nich norm<111y spend the winter in southern United 
States just [1 sh'"'rt distance tq the snuth of us. Thus, phoebes, w00dcocks, 
grackles, rodwins:s, 2..1."1':1 cowbirds were tn be found ten days to two weeks before 
their nnrD?l arrivci elates. 

Fnr the species which rl'lrnnlly winter in the Hest Indies, Mexicn, and Central 
Anerica hrwfovl'r, nn such early r;ligration was noted. linst nf the wood warblers 
have arrived c.t abrlUt the usual tines, and we have had the interesting spectacle 
of the fnrest 0Ut in pr<1ctically full leaf, three t() fnur weeks earlier than in 
a nornal seasnn, ","lith few birds ,-,f any kind, and practically no warblers, tn be 
found in it. Just nutside M0rgantovm is a fine area of dogw0nd and crabapple 
that is usually one nf nur best warbler territories. This year, the trees were 
in blOOD nn April 10, at least a month earlys and not a Single l�rbler, vireo, 
tanager, or other fnrest rnigrant species could be fnund. 

During the sec'-'ncl wcek in Rpril, I spent some tine in southern vJest Virginia, 
finding conditinns r:lOst unusual as t n the bl()oming nf plants. In the New River 
Gorge, in Fayette County, the forests were in almost cOBplete leaf on April 11, 
and the silverbeels, Halesia tetraptera, ,vhich are so cnnscpicuous locally, and 
which normally bl()offi the last ()f April, vrere at least ten days past their prime. 
Despite the wealth of flower and foliage, no warblers except the black and white 
were noted. 

Across the Raleigh Plateau, south and east nf B�ckley, the predot�nant oaks were 
in practically vr.i..nter cnnditirm, but 'we n0ted the Dost unusual sight of dogwoods 
in full blOOD while the service berries, iu'1le12l1chier, were just bursting their 
buds. N0roolly the service precedes the dosw"nd by ;).t least a month. 
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Along the Greenbrier River, in the ifvnite Sulphus Springs territory, the seasnn 
was v/ell advance, flnristically, b ut nn warblers at all 'were heard nn the 12th 
!if .ti.pril. On the nnrning nf the 13th, we heard bb.ck and white, parula, and 
black-thrnatcd green warblers. Up near the crest ()f Peters I Mountain, in l1rm
roe C ounty, I was interested t·., find, in the mixed stands "f white, pitch, scrub, 
and Table Ununtain pim:, a gnod-sized fl()ck of siskins. 

Parts of April 13 and 14 were spend nn Gaudineer Knnb, in the Cheat range. 
Ar('lUnd the fire trwlcr, at 4400 feet elevation, I was surprised to hear a full 
evening chorus nf hermit thrushes. I had never befnrc heard them in full song 
earlier than the; first nf Uay. Hinter wrens, purple finches, and juncos were 
singing, and, much tf'\ ny delight, I heard f!"lr the first time in the Hest Vir
ginia mountains a mule red crossbill in full song. 

-M.G.B. 

THE WEST VIRGINIA CONSERVATION SCHOOL 

During the two weeks ·"'If July 16-29, 1945, at the State 4-H Car.lp, JacksI'm I s l�ill, 
r;. Va., there will be held a crmservation traininG schof"ll prinarily for ts.s.che:"'G 
and prospective teachers. This is a cl")operative venture between Hest Virz;_Li.E. 
University, liarshall College, Concnrd C "llege, and Pf"ltl")mac State Schl")l")l; ai'a .� t. 
has the active suppnrt of t.he State CC'lnservation C"'moissirlll, and the Sn::'l Cnn
servatil")n Service. 

Two courses, nne at the undurgraduate and ·,\ne at the eraduate, level will be 
offered. Either rlill cilrry tw'(') h!')urs I')f resident credit at any of the cnope:'Ct
ting schools. 

The vlOrk will crmsist ?rincipally I")f three phases, the identificatinn I")f C0.mmon 
plants and nni;:l';w.s in bintic cnmunitics, the application of conservation prin
ciples tn th8se c�ll.1unities, and the adaptati�n I')f this work to teaching at the 
elementary rnd secnnuary schn�l levels. Much nf the wnrk 1dll be in the field, 
and it is the pur?ose to ,nffer training in the vmnle field of cnnservatinn of 
renewable resources, s!')il, water, forest, wildlife, and hunan. 

The permanent staff will include Miss Frances Laird and N. Bayard Green, of 
l.Iarshall C'illege; E. lleade McNeill, nf Cl')ncord College; J.:-.mes T. Handlan, nf 
Potnt.lac State Sch,.,nl; GeC'lrge Sharpe, I")f t.he West Virginia hgricultural Exten
sion Divisirm; and lIaurice Brnnks, Hest. Virginia University, direct!')r nf the 
school. There lnll be visiting specialists and lecturers tn present. certain 
phases ·"'If the field. 

-M.G.B. 
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